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I Comrades of Meade Post No 2,'

8) Tho Ppnnir MnnJL. 11V At.WJCAJL 1

j) Have no use for each other. Ten years of hard use
on Clackamas county roads has given the Crescent Q)
the name of "The Wheel That Stands Up." Many
new features on 1902 models.

i

Columbia Bicycles
Standard of the World

Pa
nrsi 111 improvements always fj

Columbia" is the best that
V i ' - - ai rror years, Always

the leader. "Good as the
can be said of any wheel.

Tribune Bicycles
Fastest in the

The fastest mile ever
a Tribune. It's light,

ridden on a bicycle was on
stauch and easy running

"Hurry-up- " riders pick the Tribune.

Select your mount from either of the three and you will
get the most and best that money can buy in a bicycle.

Prices .H2C to $cr Raw
r-j tj- - j

tv good tire. Old wheels $5 up. Get our prices on Tires,
Bells, Latnps and all Bicycle Sundries.

HUNTLEY'S BOOK STORE,
I Oregon City, Ore.&$

THE DEPOT HOTEL is for rent or
1 i tiur sum or j xuuuiJgtt lur rem eeiat-o- .

Inquire of E. E. G. Seol.

JTOR SALE top buggy and single har-
ness for It85. Buggy and harness but

little used and as good as new. Inquire
at Courier Herald office.

ANTED To increase my list of farms
and lands for sale, in all parts of the

county. Lands owned by
represented and sold. H. E. Cross, At-
torney at Law.

FOR SALE 500 tricts of land. In-

quire of 0. A. ChoVey, Oregon City.

POR SALE 80 acre farm, 7

miles Irom Oregon City, 18 miles
from Portland. 40 acres in culti-
vation: 15 acres in wheat, 12 acres
in oats, 10 acres in clover; 1 acre in
potatoes, Yi Ticre orchard, good well
and running water, house, barn, granary,
stable, blacksmith shop with tools, 2
wagons, 2 plows, spring tooth harrow,
peg tooth harrow, cultivator, self binder,
mower, hayrake, feed and bone mill, hay
cutter, and other tools too numerous to
mention. 2 horses, 3 cows, 43 sheep
with lambs, 2 hogs, 100 chickens, 12
stand bees, 2 sets harness, 2 stoves, some
bouse furniture. All goes for $42 an
acre, half cash ; balance so suit purchas-
er at five per cent. Five per cent, dis
count if all cash. A dress,
P. O. Viola. August Funk, Redland.

JWR SALE Thoroughbred Holstein
Freisian bull, 10 montos old, aire and

dam Registered, or will exchange for No.
1 milch cow. Address Chas. N. Wait,
Uanby, Oregon.

POR SALE Finishing Lumber by J.
A. Jones at his mill on the Abernethv.

2 miles east of Oregon City. The mill
and machinery is also for sale, including

ingine and boiler. Address J.
A. Jones, Oregon City.

LUMBER FOR SALE by E. E. Rich,
3 miles east of Soda Springs. Fiooring

and rustic a specialty. All kinds of
lumber always on hand.

TIMBER Leave orders at this office
for first-clas- s lumber of all kinds, or

address W. F. Haekis. Beaver Creek,
Oregon.

"yAUON FOR SALE 3( skein. In-

quire of A. Baily, Elyville, Oregon.

rpiIE T. S. Townsend Creamery Oo.
of 4-- Second St, Portland, will sell

you a cream seperator and take cream in
exchange.

fiNOWDEN will make the season of
1902 as follows: Saturdays and Mon-

days, at home (Beaver Creek); Fridays
at Oregon City Feed Yard on Main St.
II. Hughes, owner and manager.

JJOB, the 3-- 4 Percehron, will stand at
Oak Grove stock larm this season.

Six dollars to insure with fold. Hia
colts can be seen at all ages from from
four days to six years old. J. W. Dowty,
Currinsville, Or.

Individuals' Money to Loan at 6 pei
cent and 7 per cent. Call on or write,

John W. Loder, Attorney at Law,
Stevens Bl'd'g. Oregon City, Oreg

Traveling Is Dangerous.

Constant motion jars the kidneys
which are kept in place in the body by
delicate attachments. This is the reason
that travelers, trainmen, street car men,
teamsters and all ho drive very much
suffer from kidney disease in some form,
Foley's Kidney Cure strengthens the
kidneys and cures all forms of kidney
and bladder disease. George H. Haui-sen- ,

locomotive engineer, Lima, O.,
write i,"Constant vibration of the engine
caused me a great deal of trouble with
my kidneys, and I got no relief until I
used Foley's Kidney Cure." Charman
& Co.

Free Embroidery.
Learn to embroider correctly by the

Japanese method, A class of six will
be given 12 lessons free. Leave name
and address at Adams Bros. Golden
Rule Baxiar.

Closing Out

ADMINISTRATOR'S PALE OF RE A!
ESTATE.

Notice is herebv irlven that hv virtue nf a ill
cense and order of sale duly made by the county
court of Clackamas county, Orejron, on the 7tD
day of April, liKtt, In the matter of the estate of
W illlam D. Bedford, deceased, I will, on Saturdavi
the 81st day of May, 1!)02, at the hour of 1 o'clock);

ni , at the courthouse door in Oregon CityS.lackamas county, Oregon, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder the following described rea.
property belonging to said estate, and describe
as follows, it: I

The northeast quarterof section 14, ownship
south, range 6 east of the Willamette Meridian lii
l 1.. ..I........ - , ii ?.
Vill. nivuiiiD UUUUIV , Vll'gMII, OUllUMIUUg 10U BUrCBJ

j ernin,ttt3u on aayoi sale.
asa r. Hawkins,

Administrator u( the Estate of
Wm. D. Bedford, lieoeascd.

H. E. Cross, Attorney for.tlie Estate.
Dated April 14th, 19H2.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that J. D. Killer has been

duly appointed by the county court of the slate of
Oregon for the county of Clackamas, adinlnistra-ta- r

of the estnie of Eleanor Samson, deceased.
All persons holding claims against the said de-
ceased or her estate are hereby uolilied to present
them, duly verified with proper vouchers to the
said administrator at Needy, Orogon, within six
months from the publication of this notice.

J. I). HiriER,
Administrator of the Estate of

Eleanor SaniHon, lieceascd.
Dated, May 1, 1U02.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
In the oounty court of the state of Oregon, for

the county of Clackamas.
In the matter of the estate of James N. Miller,

deceased.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale granted

by the above entitltd court on the 6th day of May,
1902, 1 will sell at private sale the following de-
scribed real property belonging to said estate:

All of Lots three (3) and six (ft) of Block ninety-thr- ee

(03) of Oregon City, Clackamas County,
Oreson.

The said sale will be held on and after Satur-
day, June 7. 11)02, at the oilice of Bruce C. Curry
in Oregon City, Oregon.

Terms of sale: Cash upon coflrmation by the
court.

ROPHTi MILLEE,
Administratrix of the Estate of

James N. Miller, DeoeaBed.

No Loss of Time.

I have Bold Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Dianhoea Remedy loryears.and
would rather be out of coffee and sugar
than it. I sold five bottles of it yester-
day to threshers that could go no farther,
and they are at work again this morn-n- g.

II. R. Theips, Plymouth, Okla-
homa. As will be seen by the above
the threshers were able to keep on with
their work without losing a single day's
time. You should keep a bottle of this
Remedy in your home. For sale by G.
A. Harding.

School Report.
Following Ms the report of district No. 70, for

the month ending May 9;
Days' taught, 20.
Pupils' euholled, 17.
Days' attendance , 270.
DayB' absence , 32 .
Averege daily attendance, 14,
Times tardy, 11.
Pupils, who were present evory day during the

month are: Dollie Smathers, Fredda and Adolph
Delnlnger, Heury Ortleib and Nellie Smather.

Patrons and others Interested in school work
are invited to visit the school.

Maude Stoke, Teacher.

Won't Fallow Advlca After Paying for It.

In a recent article a prominent physi
cian says, "It is next to impossible for
tLe physcian to get his patients to carry
out any prescribed course of hygiene or
diet to the smallest extent ; he has but
one resort left, namely, the drug treat-
ment." When medicines are used for
chronic constipation, the most mild and
gentle obtainable, such as Chamberlain s
Stomach & Liver Tablets, should be d.

Tlhr use is not followed by
constipation as they leave the bowels in
a natural and healthy condition. For
sale by (3. A. Harding.

For Over Sixty years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over aixry years by million
of uiothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste, Sold by Druggists
in every part of the World. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Its value is incalcu-abl- e.

Besure and ask for Mrs. n!

Syrup, and take no other
kind

Sale elcoT?St

MAIN ST., BET. 7 AND 8TH
CAUFIELD BUILDING J

Ni4h,rinlllinii,nJli 3h,.,!:X ... ;j; din ,J

THE.

Several Interesting Functions Dur-
ing the Week.

PINK TEA SOCIAL.

The pink tea social given by the
women of the Baptist church laBt Fridav
niiiht, was a gratifying and successful
affair and the entertainment was a
novel one. The program consisted fcf

piano solos by Miss Veda Williams;
recitations by Mrs. John Williams,
Tr J. Gary, Miss Huldah Holden, Miss
Florence fatty, Miss Kate Ward;

duet, by fc.. Roberts and
0. A. Nafh, and instrumental trio by
Mis Williams and Messrs. Snodgrass
and Roberta. Refreshments were
served.

DEGREE OP HONOR ENTERTAIN.

Myrtle Lodge, Degree of Honor, initi-
ated several candidates last Friday
evening, and entertained the following
JJegree members tram Oswego: Mrs.
Kate iiailinan ana daughters, Maggie
and Agnes; Misses Mary Bickner,"
Martha Lund, I'earl Inula, Vena David
son, Lizzie and Martha yMear, Jessie
and Bertha Dyer, Mrs. Lizzie Davis,
Mrs. Cora Bullock, Mrs. Ella Worth-ingto-

Messrs. Willie Duga, Edward
and Philip Pollen. Refreshments were
served.

mrs. Taylor's biktaday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor enter

tained a number relatives last Sunday,
it being Mrs. Taylor's 65th birthday.
Among those present from Portland
were: Mr. and Mrs. (). W. Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. George BrougbtoD, and
the grandohidren, Annie and Gretchen
Taylor, and Vesta, Alda, Harold and
Mildred moughton.

A trolley car-loa- d of the members of
the A. 0. U. W. League of Honor, of
Portland, visited Falls City Lodge last
Saturday night, and a very enjoyable
evening w as passed.

Mrs. John Green entertained a num
ber of friends Wednesday afternoon
with a sewing contest. Re-
freshments were served.

Mrs. W. H. Games gave an excellent
lecture at Willamette hall Tuesday
enening on "Historic April" for the
benefit of the Grand Army monument
fund. The musical program was pro-
vided by local talent.

Grout's Wedding Anniversary .

A pleasant social event occured on
Molalla Ave. last Saturday evening
when about thirty of their friends made
an unexpected call upon Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. tjlrout, reminding them that it
was the 20th anniversary of their
marriage.

Twenty-fou- r games of progressive
crokinole were played. Mrs. C. H.
Shubel, winning the fancy and Mrs.
Matheson the booby prize. Mr. J. L.
Swafford in a few fitting remarks, pres-
ented the host and hostess with a beau-
tiful china tea-s- as a token of affection
and esteem from their friends. Ice
cream and cake were' served. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Hitchock,
of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Story, E.
Williams, McGeehan, George Ely, ' J.
.ones, Wm. Ester, J. L. Swafford,
Misses Francis and Emma Johnson.
Bessie Grout, Gertrude Fairclough, Lulu
Hankins, and .Myrtle Taylor, Jrs. Shu-
bel, Johnson, E. H. Cooper, and Aathe-so- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Grout, Jennie Tate,
Mr. Allie Fairclough and Mr. Frank
Welch.

When ready for the farewells, the
following verses were read by one of
guests ; The author remarking as an in-

troduction, that she alwaya made poetry
by the yard and hoped thos9 present
would bear this fact in mind when send-
ing in orders.

An Ode.
Way back in Indiana,
When the century was old.
It happened that a gentleman ;

Young, slenderj brave and bold ,
Led a maiden to the altar,
As man before has done;
And uttered in a frightend voice,
The vows which ra ide them one.
The bride was very fair, of course;
And wore the best of clothes,
The glow nf health was on 'her cheek,
Some freckles on her nose.
When the ceremony ended
The Parson turned about,
And intiod;iced them to the world
As, "Mr. and Mrs. Grout."
"Wish you much j y" the people said;
And joy no doubt they had ;
Rut, as they journeyed farther on,
They found some roads were bad
And stumbled, just as others do,
r'erhaps at times fell out.
When the husband probably himself

provwd
A very grouty Grou.
While the wife developed temper,
And sometimes forgot to smile,
With measels, uiuuips and whooping

cough,
Her patience to beguile.
While oft she tried her skilful hand
At cutting willow sprouts,
And maintained family discipline,
By switching little Grouts.
Since they were wed that morn in Miy,
The world has changed a lot,
And we who keep well up in line
Must strike a lively trot.
But one old joy remains untouched
By syndicate or trust,
A jewel fair which they have kept
Apart from sin and rust.
The sac redness of wedded love
Shines like au evening star,
That guides us past the shoals of life,
To peaceful heaven afar,
So, tho' at times a cloud may come
Which fateful storm protends,
We gather here this evening
To congratulate our friends ;

That whatever troubles they have had,
Of any shape or course,
They all were settled out of court,
AndBhortof a divorce
U'e come with friendly greeting,
And happy hearts
To joke and laugh and iielp to eat
Most everything in sight.
To wish for them all hapniness,
Unmixed with bitter tears,
And bid, "God spoed," as they start off
On another twenty years.

A Revelation,

If you will make inquiry it will be a
revelation to you how many succumb to
kidney or bladder troubles in one form
or another. If the patient is not beyond
medical aid, Foley s Kidney Cure will
cure. It never disappoints. Charman
A Co.

department ot Oregon (J. A. K. are
hereby gratified that the memorial ser-
vices will be held at M. E church at 10
o'clock a. m. on Sunday, May 25th.
The memorial services will be held un-
der the direction of Rev. If. S. Grim.

II. During Memorial week the pub-
lic schools will be visited as usual be-

ginning Monday morning, May 26th at
9 o'clock a. rn.

III. Memorial day, May 30th, ex
ercises appropriate to the occasion will
be conducted by the Post and Corps,full
program to be issued la'er.

i V . Company A, Third Regiment,0.
N. 0. has kindly consented to assist in
the ceremonies.

V. Capt H. Leighton Kelly will act
as marshal of the day and will appoint
his stall and issue general orders for
formation of movement of column in
pai ade.x

VI. MfAd Post No 2, O. A. R., ex-
tends to all old soldiers, whether mem
ber of the 0. A. R. or not, to unite with
us in the proper observance of memorial
exercises.

VII. The various f ratern al associa-
tions and the public generally are res-
pectfully invited to take part with us on
this day.

L. W. Ingram, Com.

Greek Tea.
See the beautiful Ribbon Drill by

twelve young ladies at the Greek Tea.
Miss Hazel Hospengarner, of Portland
will also recite.

The May Pole by twelve small girls
is one of the most graceful drills which
will be given at the Greek Tea, at
Woodman Hall, May 27.

Wilsonville.
The citizens candidates spoke at this plare

TueBday afternoon. Although people were busy,
about 25 persons were present.

Misses Emma and Berths Harms havesoneto
Portland. They will start for the East on Wed-
nesday. They will visit relatives aud friends in
Missouri.

John B.ilerls working for Mr Golding this
week.

L H Vincent has sold all his furniture and
household goods. He and his laniily moved to
Portland last Monday.

Length) was seeu on the streets of Wilsonville
one day last week.

South Cams.
Mrs A Haylmrst and Mrs Willis, of Oregon City,

spent Wednesday afternoon with Mrs O Kirby-so- n.

Mrs E Schoeubjrn called on Mrs E Schuebel
last Thursday.

Mrs Willis, of Oregon City, spent a few days
last week wilh Mrs A Hayhurst.

Will Wallace has gone to Portland to work.
Mr and Mrs A L Jones spent Sunday at the

home of H Berry, of Mulino.
Miss L Cans took dinner at the home ot Q on

last Wednesday evening,
C Bpence has been on the sick list for some

time.
Miss Vet'a Jones was the guest of Miss Cora

Helvey last Saturday night.
Mli Lillian Gans visited relatives in Oregon

Cily last Saturday and Sunday. ,
Mrs J Brans has been on the sick list.
Last Sunday a large crowd of young folks from

Shubel and from tills vicinity went to Buckner
falls for a picnic.

A few from this vicinity attended the speaking
last Wednesday at Beaver creek.

Mrs E ,W Paine and "Mrs A L Jones called on
Mrs Pearson lust Thursday.

Martin Chrlstenson, of Union Mills, called on
Miss Veva Jones last Monday evening.

Otto Striker, John Lamb, Missses C Helvey and
V Jones went on a fishing trip during the week.'

MrsCSpangler Is able to be out egnin.
A L Jones purchased two calves from G

Monday.
Martin Chrlstenson, of Union Mills, Is thinking

of going into the laundry business. "Prompt delivery" will be his motto.
O Dickeson, A C and W H Jones took their cat

tie to the mountains the fore part of thiB week.
Wm JWeismandle went to Oregon City last Fri-

day.

James EnAnert, of Portland, was the guest ofMiss Edith Jackson last Sunday
B J Helrey lost a horse during the week.
C Smith 1b hauling lumber for their new house.
Pr and Mrs Omicher and Shakespeare Holtspent Thursday evening with S Paine.

v 20th Centuby.

.

The clouds ssem to be RJtting thicker the nearer
WH arrive 'lortinn rim. Tha vmuyaisu evencaused a thunder.sutrm.

Mrs Hepler who has been seriously ill with
blood poisoning, is improving.

The farmers are beginning to wonder whetherit will ever quit raiuing.
Mr and Mrs John Dram and A H Eeynolds

were transacting business iu Oregon City Satur-
day.

Hans Snar. nF NaoiIp woe l. K.

lookmg for a little heifer " "

The basket social given by the baseball club a
week ago, was a decided suocess.

There was a pond tittAnilano l. ha -- - r. .u unubffUUUBlast Saturday night.
The people may call me a fool If they like butI am not quite crazy enough to defend a man's

",,uvi i nine mumpea me county
in the mtere-i- ot there'orm and denounced theremihlirun niMihlnu ...4 ... .

Vote with them again.
Mrs Sutherland and Mrs Biggs, of Hood Rlvtrnnrt Mrs .liilniumi........,., nf, Q..at.l . .:.. ...OT in urn visiting witntheir pare nts, Mr and Mrs H Hepler.

SOAR,
(Continued next week.

Sorth Molalla.
Farmers are sowing between Bhowers.
W W FvOrVl-- 'WajM a henal an. tin TU, A

of It is,a little girl has arrived at his home.
Hans Sparr, the Needy oattle buyer, was I ;en In

our section Inst Saturday.

i. B ." twuuai ivni y, ill IV U
1 M, luitiar ed three new members Saturday eve- -

John MflitlWiMlri nf t iUarjl r.ain M.W.....K' '"' iiiiuusiiuuibnrg .
Next Saturday night is Artisan night.

should be present, espeoially those on
.uiuu mij iea Biue ui mo contest.

W O Vaughan is talking of buying a buggy.
Albert and Louis Moshbergur, K O Zwelfel and

Bert Perry took In the excursion Sunday.
i BODla.lL Son.

Catarrh of the Bronchial Tubes
causes hacking couh, makes yon lose
flesh; causes you to take cold easily;
makes you comtb until yiu (rag; brings
on continuous hacking cough; causes
soreness in the chest ; makes you cough
up thick yellowish matter; makes you
cough worse at nights; and in time leads
to consumption. S. B. Catarrh Cure
taken in small doses frequently is a posi-
tive expectorant, having a tonic and vi-
talizing effect. The object of small and
frequent doses is to induce expectora-
tion, allay the spasmodic, nervous ac-
tion and net the true tonic effect of this
great California discovery, which has
cured thousands wnen all other reme-
dies have failed. For sale by all drug-gist- s.

Bonk on Catarrh free. Address
Smith Bros., Fresuo, Cal.

Foley's Honey an 1 Tar contsii is no
opiates and can be safely given to child-
ren. Cbarman A Co.

1. : . i "Vr

World

installments. Chnict of anvj

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

Joseph Strejc, of New Era, were in
Oregon City Monday.

Miss Wildi Elliott was a caller at the
Courthouse Tuesday.

Charles H. Bitzer has returned from
Lebam, Wash., to his hoipe at Molalla.

II. W, Oldenstadt. of Staffordt was
doing business in Oregon City Wednes-
day, v

Miss Mary Wiley, of this cily spent a
few days visiting relatives in Portland
the past week.

Miss Helen Gleason, principal of the
Brown'B school at New Era, spent San-da- y

with her parents in this city,
F. II. Ileiser, of Damascus, was in

the city on Monday. He reports his
motner, agea is years, is seriously ill .

Mr. P. Foley, of Salem, was the truest
of John Gleason Thursday. Mr. Foley
has accepted a position as boss wool-sort- er

in the Sell wood woolen mills.
The Knight & Ladies of Security will

iuitiate 35 cew members Friday even-
ing About 50 members from Portland
will be in attendance. A banquet will
be served after the meeting.

R. K. Johnson, a railroad man of
111., has been visiting his

brother-in-law- ,- I. Pollock, of Milwau-kie- .
He is gathering data for intending

homeseekers in Oregon and finds very
little descriptive matter of Oregon whie
other Pacific coast states seud paml-plile- ts

East by the thousands. He took
with him all the New Year Numbers of
the Courier-I- I irld to be found.

The editor of this paper has a two-b- it

dog that displays considerable affection
for poultry. Recently after a hard rain
five goalingi were brought into the
kitchen and placed on the range door to
dry. On returning from a short absence
from the house the dog was found to
have taken the five goslings on the
parlor couch and was keeping them
warm.

The Pacific Synod, of the Evangelical
Lutheran c;iurch will open a six days'
session in Zion's Evangelical Lutheran
church, Cor. 8th and Jefferson ot., Ore-
gon City. Services every, evening,
general, syoodical and doctrinal

will take place. Work of the
Sunday school and Luther league will
form important topics. A full program
will be published later The opening
session will be held Miy 28, with
sessions continuing until the following
Monday. The public is cordially invit-
ed.

Little Item About Big Things.
The woolen mill strike is no nearer

settled than it was over a week ago, not-
withstanding the "hot air" that has
been sent abroad, and it is not likely to
be until the union is recognized.

The Green estate on the upper Cltck-ama- s
sold for $11, (WO to F. S. Morris, of

Portland. The Portland General Elec-
tric Company were competitive bidders.

The Oregon City A Suburban Railway
Company, C. D. and D. 0. Latourette
and L. C. Driggs. incorporators, have
been granted franchises to build railways
over the county roads between Oregon
I ity and Oswego aud up the Aberneth).

A Hot Game,
An exciling game took place between

the teams of the Paper Mill and Barc-
lay High school lust Saturday afternoon,
at Willamette. Both teams played
good balls, notwithstanding the mud
and frequent showers. Wilkenson the
stirtwirler of Barclay school held his
Bpponents down to three runs while 16
ruiiB was the result of the hard hitting
of the Barclays. The line up was as
follows :

Paper Mill. Barclays.
W ouug 0 W Muir, Oaliff
A Long, R Lee f II Wilkenson
P airen lb Charman, Muir
N Eastman b G Joore, Telford
0 Bruner 3d J Latourette
J Howenv s s W Wilson
A Long R Lee 1 f C Simmons

Smiih c t G .Voore, A Cooke
B Boylan r f C Uanong
Scores. Paper Mill 3, Barclays 10.

Th llet Prescription for Mnlnrla
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply iron
and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 6O0.

FOURTH OF JULY.

A Great Local Celebration As-

sured .

The committees have all been ap-

pointed, and the public can rest assured
that Oregon City will have the biggest
celebration in its history. Nearly $1200
has been raised to defray the expenses
of the patriotic demonstration, which
far exceeds the total subscription at any
previous celebration.
The soliciting committee submited their

rep .rt to the Retail Merchants Associa-
tion last Friday night, and the following
general committee was appointed:

Chairman, Charles Albright; secre-
tary, C. Schuebel; treasurer, E. G
Oautield ; G. L. Dimick, Louis Adams,
D C. Ely, 0. D. Latourette, M. Mi-

chaels, J. W. Cole, Frank Busch, C. G.
Huntley, William Andresen, E. E.
Charman, J. W. Moffatt.

Since that time the following
have been named:

Grounds and Decorations 0 H
Cau field, Charles Albright, C. Sqhuebel,
E. E. Charman.

Finance E. G. Caufleld, C. G. Hunt-
ley, William Andresen.

Program Thomas F. Ryan, J. VV.

Molt'alt, E. E. Charman, L. Adams,
0. D. Latourette.

Speaker F. T. Grifff h, George C.
Browuell, Dr. Carll.

Firemen Contests S. J. Burford,
G. B. Dimick, William Sheahan, W. B.
Zumwalt, W. H. Howell.

Special Attractions J. W. Moffatt;
J, P. Lovitt, M.Michaels, Peter Neh-re-

Parade George A, Harding, J. U.
Campbell, T. W. Sullivan, II. E. Cross.

Music George F Horton, A. 8.
Drerser.J.J Cooke, F. T. Barlow, Im-

ogen Harding. Mary Conyers, Mrs.
L. L. Porter, Mrs. Dresser.

Sports J. P.Keating, H. W.Trem-bat- h,

Gjorge Pusey, Gilbert L. Hedges,
J. F. Clark, C. W. Pope.

Advertising Frank BubcIi, J.
L. Adams, Duane 0. Ely,

William Robison.
Fireworks E. E. Charman, Cross

and Michaels.
The $175 appropriated by the city

council will be used for prizes for the
firemen's tournament.

It is almost definitely settled that
the speaking exercises will be held on
the bluff, near the Fourth street stair-
way.

WEDDINGS.

Elder James A. Moore, of Molalla,
was marripd to Mrs. M. E. Lemon, of
Garfield, Monday 5th, the ceremony
taking plane in the Christian church
at Stone. Elder G. P. Rich was the
oUiciating minister, Mr. and Mrs
Moore will reside at Molalla.

Miss Alice Winifred Thornton,
daughter of Mr. and. Mrr. Luke
Thornton, was nurrled to William
Whitrsides, last Saturday at the Con-

gregational churuii parsonage last Sat-

urday. After thefr return from a bri-

dal tour, Mr. and Mrs. Whitesides will
make their homy iu Oregon City.

Miss Patsy Harris and Feter Kern,
both ot Highland, were married in this
eity last Friday, Justice J. W. McA-Nult- y

oUiciating.

Death of William Eudey.
Williom Eudey, a pioneer of 185(1,

and one of Oregon City a best citizens,
died early Monday morning, aged 77.
His death was unexpected, as he had
recovered from the effects of recent
accident. The deceased was a native of
Cornwall, England, and arrived at Vic-

toria in 135(1, lie was a stonecutter and
worked on the lighthouses at Crescent
City and Tillamook. Mr. Eudey left a
widep and the following children. Mrs.
William Jewell. San Francisco; Mrs.
W. Van Stone, Mrs. II. Varwig, John
Eudev, Portland; Mrs. E. II. Miller,
Miiuieapols, and Abel P. Eudey, Ore-

gon City. The funeral services Wdnes-da- y

at the home were conducted by
Rev, W. S. Grim, and at the cemetery
ky the

R ft 114 THE COI'HH AND WORKS OFF
TUB COLD.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- o Tablets cur
acoldiu one day. No Cum no pay

Trice 25 cents.

Ualon-Mii.d- e Skives. Parker, the
baiber.

I have dicided to move to Portland and I invite all
the people of Oregon City and Clackamas county to
examine my prices and I have no doubt you will be
surprised to see every article

MARKED WAY DOWN.
This gives you an opportunity to buy good clean

goods cheap. If you delay you may not get what
you want What remains ot the stock, which consists
of Ladies', Gents' and Boys' Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Boots and Shoes, I will move to Portland.

W. YAKEDA,

JUST RECEIVED

New Spring (Roods

..Racket Store!
....AT

.

Fancy Shirt Waists
Fine line Ladies' Chemise

Fine lot Ladies' Drawers
Hoyt's Cologne, 5c and 10c ,

Infants Robes and Skirts
Towels, all grades at cost
Large assortment Corset Covers
Dress Skirts at a Bargain
Sun Bonnets and Tarn O'Shmters
Ladies' Wrappers, 50c up

Battenberg Braids, Finishing

Men's Undervests
Men's Laundered Shirts, 49c.
Men's Linen Collars and Cuffs, 10c

and 15c.
Children's Iron Clad Hose
Children's Hose Supporters
Ladies' Hose, all prices
Stamped Linen Doily and Center

Pieces
Sofa Pillows

Braids, Bernard & Armstrong Em
lies and Fans, Bustles, Ladies'

Bachelors Buttons, Boy's Blouse

broidery Silks, Ladies' Automobile
Fancy Hose, Men's Fancy Seeks,

; Waists and Caps.

RACKET STORE


